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About Paddock Chevrolet

Improve Customer Communication and 
Reduce Costs

dealership’s communications objectives, which include:

Tony Corigliano, vice president of Authorized Toshiba Dealer AT 
Technology Inc. (www.ATTechnology.com), based in Tonawanda, 
New York, recommended Toshiba’s IP ® IP business 
telephone system.  “We recommended IP  because we 
knew it would exceed Paddock Chevrolet’s objectives,” he said.

Paddock Chevrolet’s Communication 
Is Zooming Along, Thanks to Toshiba’s 
IPedge Business Telephone System

THE CHALLENGE

For more than 77 years, Paddock Chevrolet (www.

PaddockChevrolet.com) has been delivering quality Chevrolet 

vehicles to Western New York and beyond.  Conveniently located 

north of Buffalo in the heart of Kenmore, New York, Paddock 

Chevrolet proudly serves Buffalo and Western New York Chevrolet 

customers with the largest selection of vehicles in the area.  

In fact, Paddock Chevrolet has been the largest passenger sales 

volume Chevrolet dealer in the nation for nine of the last 10 years.  

The dealership attributes its success to having more cars than 

any other dealer in the nation, with the best selection, the best 

service and the best deals.  This success has empowered Paddock 

Chevrolet to give back to its community by supporting nearly 40 

local charities.

Industry: 
Automotive & Transportation 

Major Accomplishments: 
Toshiba’s IP  IP business telephone system has met Paddock 
Chevrolet’s communications objectives, which include:



THE SOLUTION

Toshiba’s IP  IP business telephone system exceeded 
Paddock Chevrolet’s communications objectives, including 
greatly improving customer communication via its contact 
center while delivering a savings of more than $20,000 per year 
by replacing a poorly performing hosted system.

Installed and serviced by AT Technology Inc., Paddock Chevrolet’s 
new business telephone solution consists of:

Communications  
Paddock Chevrolet has a contact center with one manager, 
Christine Gambacorta, who manages two queues (inbound sales 
and service) with approximately 20 agents.  All incoming calls 
are answered live during business hours. Toshiba’s Call Manager 

and allows agents to instant message with their team leaders 

and manager for support while they are on calls.  It also enables 
Gambacorta to see real-time scrolling ACD data, such as the 
number of agents on calls, the number of calls in the queue, and 
agents who may need help.  The TASKE contact center reporting 
solution enables her to quickly and easily run reports for analysis to 

OAISYS Tracer call recording allows Gambacorta to listen to live 
and recorded calls for training and best practices.

Result #2: Affordable, Richly Featured System Improves 
Communication 
Toshiba’s IP  met Paddock Chevrolet’s requirement for an 
affordable, richly featured business telephone system that helped 

Messaging helps users stay connected with all email, voice mail 
and faxes coming into a single inbox.  

Result #3: Enterprise Manager for Browser-based, Remote 
Administration 
With Toshiba’s browser-based Enterprise Manager, the IT 
manager can remotely make moves, adds, changes and global 
updates to all the IP telephones on the system quickly and 
easily.

Toshiba’s IPedge Delivers Affordable, Reliable IP Telephony

To locate an Authorized Dealer, call: (800) 222-5805
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